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Factors Asaociated with Early Dental Crowding in Japanese Children The Use of the Sugar Clock to Change Dietary Behavior.P0199 YOn* A. Jayawardena, B. Linsuwanont, L. de Melo, M. Saito, M. r-i U .T. Vachirarojpisan*, M. Wantanasiri and P. Kowawisarat (Dept. ofY. now,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CommunityDentistry, Fac. of Dentistry, Chulalongkorn Univ.,Thailand).
Asano, Ii ijima K. Fumayama, Y. Takagi(Tokyo Medical and Dental The purpose of this study was to evaluate and to compare between two dental
University, Tokyo, Japan) health educ'ation programs for limiting the frequency of fermentable carbohydrate
Dental crowding is s primary concern of parents as well as dental professionals. intakes. Wke studied in 11-12 year-old children who lived in urban community. Inexperimental gru eused the sugar clock as a media to teach them how to eatThe purpose of this study is to identify and evaluate the relative contributions of femnalcrbhdtewhamimu hrmoterteh.Icnrlgop,e
specific factors associated with incisor crowding in the early developing dentition. taught them not to eat fermentable carbohydrate by using standard media. Both of
Recoirds from. 23 subjects in the files of Tokcyo Miedical and Dental University, groups recorded everything they ate in the sugar clock as a daily record for 5 days
Department of. Pediatric Dentistry, were analyzed at nine years of age. Two (includinghtolidays).They recorded before teaching, After teaching immediately and1,3 and 6 months later. The data was statistically analysed using paired t-test(pgrops of subjects were identified (normal and crowded groups) based on the degree <0.05). The result showed a significant decrease of frequency of fermentable
of lower incisor crowding. Lateral headfllms were traced, digitized and measured, carbohydrate intakes in both groups. They decrease from 3.8 times/5 days to 2.4
and diental casts were measured using a digital caliper. A total of 86 measurements times/5 days for the 6 months later in control group and decrease from 5.2 times/5
(72 ephaometic nd 1 cas vaiabls) wre sleced fr sttisicalanalSiLdays to 2.6 tiMe3/5 days in experimental group. It was concluded that the use of(72 ephaometic ad r e t o ttistcal na yis. the sucasr clock as a daily record can decrease the number of times of daily intakes
Student's t testand discriminant analysis were performed. The results revealed that of fermentable carbohydrate. This study was supported by Tantarakwijai
the statistically significant factors (p<0.05) associated with early incisor crowding, in Foundation, Faculty of Dentistry, Chulalongkorn University.
order of importance as determined by discriminant analysis, were 1) Cranial base
dimension; 2) esoatlwidth of the permanent central incisors; and 3)Craniofacisl
morphology represented by gonial angle.
State' renivi eacyoftanme comotttolysOttsstnd beversoa. P-i 2 BACTERICIDAL AND FUNGICIDAL EFFECTIVENESS OF VARIOUS
D). swAMINATHAN'J.j.moRAN' and m. ADDY' ( 'FacuityofDesistry. universityof Malaya SURrACE- CLE-ANING SOLUTIONS. S. SRISINTORN. R. TEANPAISA%N
Koala Latapu. Malaysa. 2-' Brisol Dental School Bristol. UK).
edty ogl nvriyhim)
Previous Invieo stutdlos exmined stain inhibition and ranoval by cmomntic dentifrices (Swaminathan et al, J. Dent TIe obyeoivn or Iths expenrinnal statdy was lo dtannsetindonopusars6 biacarscidl and faegusil
Res74. Abe 1323. 1995), detergents (Swammnatban et at, J. Dent Res 75, Abs 363. 1996). The aim orthis znvwim
study wasto evatatethe ehenies stais renwig effiacyofsose esmeonlycontsumsed beverages namely acIdc effecavrenass of a number of sstfmi clesnis tolunons. Ten soutnons wan qppbd ID sasfae cWossts Of
sof deikks and white wine an these beverages hawe bun implicated in tse eroabos of destition whbich Is possiby
related todseir pH. Mhproducsts usaud ink this stud wae kmersadc~whitewiwe coke, tab clear, orageJuice and Eashertcbta cob, Stapbylocoecsu mins&, Bmillus subodis and Candadnibwsan at cub of 2
spedmaus nesed with onslydistlled wate acted an costtrol. Prestaning of tlse specti5tes was achsieved using 1150 love tB or IS mi.). anuanwst san wan I mtinw and dts nstmbes of rannanis fentsnsg dbr SnoMnas
pperspehx odcl teleeb moddidnte-poeastaining model opk andnsiyUse phihowe dawe b wasu repented untillonis epeliesSti density (00) frm swbsloebwwasbdeemIned en a uv/vis tpectroph.owmcr reached beween 2 - 235 on Use pertpe blocks. The baseline 01) orfne~b onso i sbe fnlsenelpn tolaanbsa rmsasonmn
thoen pwvlualy st5ineblocks was determined asdpespen, bNecks in triplicae were allocated for ends product so suefas.. slcnmsa from swnbs of satfamnasivning no annamnt served an oseatola
UsateamUsewmean 00 rwasofthesimilarit. hforodends thnofokUsen evreausetaL Theix blocks viko wereypo Usen 10sepabed in beverage/water for andPoe-De
cerauin intvervls and tse ODwas determined at Use lambda maximutanfor tea of 393 se. pH4 of Useprcoducts Stutsedakn1, osboa10 p.PcnCmt03,PaDaoe adPa*a
is Use studywasth deteranlsed Iteahs Mndetenined by0OD indcke dthatstin was res5sevd as almost cisimlar sprenvi of be L-n soltomu nppuud to tuav been stty effestie,on thbat no nrsatnaa scOld be cloe
rate by Usese bvorgea. Howeve spcieemns treatd wish only wate also produced tome raductlon in stain.
ou rsmn.Fu iaei war %poa,7%ehnlad05 ioz ob oehbtlu
control. Thus 0O) orprestained specimens reduce frm approximately 2.3 to 1.0 wiUs beverages and frOm 2.310o cffnnsvrnoa puenstatleatstonneofdwoerg-asmL
1.18 rcw Use water control after a total treatment of abest 13 beas using differet staking periods. Couinetic
'Mi,_ex _________________d_____B___id___Virko_dentifrices like Eucryl reduced stain from 2.3 to 0.23 after treatment period cr 13 hours and detergents like SLS wnnenntnnaa a tiad ibntschob10a naCnc 3
from 2.3 to 0.00 after only 6 heurs of ereunent. Atswuhest I was assomed Usat acidic beverges whbich erodecbard Pcs.Dnxt solaso ad Pous.Dnx sum)e needed oanl masse asumestilaaroendue numebar of uratmuns
tctsth tissue could also rmnove rsuface stains from Use specimens, the results of Usis study did aoe substantiate this
assomptioa. It way thus concluded Usa stain reomval by acidic hevngaesemay nobe ofrany clinical relevancx. to be Ise a a sbe ounnfnssasofUemnenfns
Pentration of th Plj Chamber by Carbernide Peroxide Bleaching Agen.LI Expression of Smerta Asparty Proeinase (Saps) of Canadld in Human V/hale Saliva
r u W. Thitinanthapan C,Satamanont and N. Voengsavan ( Mahidol Uniiversty, L.P. SAM4ARANAYAKE* and T. V/U (Faculty of Dentistty, The Utniverstiy of Hong
Faculty of Dentistry, Bangkok 10400, Thailand) Kong)
Vital tooth bleaching has beconsea poptslar procedure for correction of tooth
discoloraton. Moat home bleacltig products contain 10% carbamide peroxide. The it is knoewn that tis Saps produced by Casdida species amplify their virulence. Althaugh the Sap activity
purpose of this in vitro study was to measre the quantity of hydrogen peroxide tha ofC albicase sin human salvahas been studied in quaslistved tem (Samarasyoake et al. OrdoroMrbioI
reaches the pulp chamnber by 3 carbarmide peroxide products: Oplscence, Sparkle an Immwnael 9: 236.40, 1994), no quWalitaiv dafta are available. Hescate expression of SapS of 3 oral
Rembrandt. Seventy roots of extracted pemnolar were amputated aprxmtl mm isolae eachs of C. albicaru, C. parapseieos anid C. evroplcalls wan invesigated in batch culture of haussts
apica to the cemento-enamel junction and the pulp tissues were removd 1 wy wheic saliva ss wlennldwih glucose, The saliva samples me collected from a health dmor, spudlevided into three expernnental groups (3x20) and a control group of ten teeth.An acetate and dse spsmerate supplementd with gluose (200 mMl). The yeast prov for 159 hon Sabourauds Ogabuffer solution was. placed in the pulp chamber then the crown was exposed to theevehdadiouatdt il aiayssenin f10x1/I proraecitoo n hbleachng agnt at 7 C fr 25 mss,s utio was rmovedand rected ith
~tes suspension were inceubsated for 72 h at 37C. Aliquots were removed periodically sOD estimat the PK
crystal violet and hors radish peroxidawe. The absoebance of the solution was mesue cell numbers Qsemcytoneter coumsng), proteins profile (SCA proteis manay; Anal Biochenm 1985;by a spectrophotomneter and determined the quantity of hydrogen peroxide by compaing 5:63.scee satlpoens ciiyedteratgnecaratrsis(oyeynud a
to a calibrtion curve. The amounts in mirgam of hydrogen peroxide in the 8g0tp of 150e76troh serets.edS andWV/fsternmboeing). dA tiboie ungednoiSAedV/sembPlotscwrimderaise
Opalescence, Sparkle and Rembrandt werer 3.605 tl.405e 1.282t0.762 and 0.33940.251 an rsbbts, and were generous gfS&. All thre Ceas/id species denonstated marked growth, Sap
respectively. The data were analysed by ANOVA and showed ignificant differnene expression and salivnty proteolysis with significant iater-species variations. In geneal. C. albicans
among the groups (p <0.05 ). It, waxs ocue that tine entaonof omesal displayed a greater growth, sacdogeni potentikaLnd Sap expreesio s saliva the the other species. C.
bleaching productsa was ver different even fthy were labelled as havnI the1 parapailosis and C. troplcalu isdolatesomebled each othe us the studid parametr. Neithe candidal
10n ca Vsndprxide Tis study was supported by a grnnt from Mahidol University. growth nor proteolysis was observed at glucoe-free control saliva samples. As the oral cavity Rdoroie
low RH aidne penidienll sapemned thIiem arhs dro steaeceed asoamd poa ofnsc
Cand LmiLasJ- be5ob QULMINgi
(Fended by the Commisitee for R.esearch end Conference Grants of the University of Hong Kong)
Fect of seft Laser en Bacterial Killing of Neutrophils B. nD- -11P stwit of en Eleonlc Platlen few TMD Rseenemh and On-line denied
ri0 HAWEBOON*eS.THAWEBOON and W. BUAJEEB. (Departinent ofPI6 DagneeiLa KB. TAN, A.U.J. YAP. V. HO, J. .IAFFAR. and FL YAP (National UniversIy of
Miicrobieoegy, Faculty of Dentistry, Mahidol University, Bangkok) Slngnpor. Sinaore)
Previous studies havc shown an increase in phagocytic activity of human neutrophils TempoeOrmarxdlbular dleoedems (TMDI are a group of dlilea dleordwsin owlvng the tprmadbuar
following low reactive-level laser therapy (LLLT), however the data about the effect jofta and aenoclat strrlkee As the preole etIol oyf -TMD in stil uStlna, It mnsain tm cderw Ofmuch debae end constrweey. Tini osirween han been tune in part by the laek d unllorrtfti in
of this laser on bacterial killing was unclear. To investigate whether LLLT would resserf pdobooos and d"Wm,u To adties thI problem Drldn at at (J Casnbsewf Olsoodsa, Facda
enhance bacterial killing of neutrophils, we measured the effect of Ga-Al-As diode Oral PMfrs i1; 6:31-.55 propomnadP a sad of reasarch otagroetic eallarl (FIDC). ThIn TMD-ROC aN1Mm
laser on neutrophils bactericidal activity in vitro. The lest was done in 20 replicate etrdrislnand replIcaton of reeeach bin the meat cmmon tfama of muecla wnd loIr-related TMD.
assays using blood from 5 healthy adult volunteers. Ne1ttrophils were isolated from ThIn pape reports on the dlevelopmarit of an elecrouic pltoin basd on the TMD.RO. The HIsor
venous blood and adjusted to the concentration of 4.2xl0 cells/mi. Bactericidal assay Otu ooralts and the Clinca Exeninaio have been lmpieetaWe an deletrol fonra which alien.uirec date inpA by the petlnt and dkincart thtan bypan tein mmmd dale wrs stge Develoment
following the therapeutic dose of this laser (630 nm, 15mW, 60 sec) was performed lasma induelsda 1) CustOmielon of TMD-RDC for AsIen populatIo; 2) Optimisnllon of the human-
by incubating I ml volume with opsonized Staphylococcus aureus. (ATCC 25923) compnie intedface desig (acreen preeeratlon of iriofmiin navigatoncoPrluprogn tmecdng and
and neutrophils at 1:1 ratio then determining the number of viable bacteria with time 3) itnlea ogle. The Paftie Summary of FindinsInmmediaey geneated by the preisYPe Progra
.fter lase iradato .Th .Isuts showed that she- mea-n percetnt killing at 30, 60, 90 from fth elecroic Hletsy OuestionnaIre end the Clinca Exawminaio Fomfna. The TMO-RD diagnostIc
